
Card Of Thanks
We wish to express our appre¬

ciation tor the kindness oi oiu
friends and neighbors during the
sickness and death of our father.
J. J. 0"K;I1>\ also lor ir.e beau¬
tiful IatuI oiler.ngs.

Mr. ;..i;i Mrs. Preston O'Kelly
and Nell

Dr. YV. Kermit Chapman

Offices In
BOYD BUILDING

Waynesvllle. N. C. Phon« 863

Card Of Thanks
We wish to express our appre¬

ciation. to. our many friends who
sent flowers and for the acts of
sympathy during the illness and
death of our mother and grand-
mother, Mrs. W. B. Henry.

The Henry Family.

Card Of Thanks
We wish to thank the many

friends for every kindness shown
in the tragic death of our dearly
beloved Aunt Pallie Moody, and
for the beautiful floral offerings.

Mrs. Bascome Queen &. Family.

NO ADMITTANCE
MR. SUN!

. Here's why* Sunlight pene¬
trates plain, ordinary bottles and
steals away the flavor before the
bottle is ever opened. But NOT
with the amber, flavor-guarding
Orange-Crush patented bottle.
It's designed to keep out harm¬
ful light rays .protect the deli¬
cate fresh fruit flavor down to the
last delicious drop. That's why
Orange-Crush is always fresh tast¬

ing and good.

ORANGE CRUSH BOTTLING CO.

Lonas Brown, Salesman

WILL NORTON

EDITORS NOTE . This is the
fourth in a series of articles on
persons in Jackson county who are
over ninty years old, by Larry
Mull, Herald Correspondent.
Mr. Will Norton, for birth cer¬

tificate purposes is William Camp¬
bell Preston Norton. His birth¬
day falls on September 17-same
day as your correspondent.

Mr. Norton, more effectionately jknown to his family and friends
Un>d Cullowhee school's faculty
and students as "Uncle Will," is
yi years old. He was born in 1858,
and is the only living member of
the original board of trustees of
Western Carolina Teachers Col¬
lege, Cullowhee.

Uncle Will is a familiar figure
on the streets in Sylva Saturdays,
the day he sets aside to "swaphorses," one of his chief hobbies
for the past several years. He is
also known to make trips by bus
as far away as Atlanta, Ga.

Mr. Norton served for four years
as county commissioner and as
Sheriff of Jackson county for four
years. He claims the distinction
of never having been sick or treat¬
ed by a physician in his entire
life. He enjoys good health, hears
well and never wears glasses to
read. Despite his age he still
participates in community acti¬
vities.

j You'd never believe Uncle Will
, to be past ninty just by looking at
j him. For all the birthdays he has
had, he is as keen as a whiplash.
Having a marvelous memory, he is
a recognized authority on moun-

Vets Problems
Q.When I was discharged from

the Army two years ago, I was
advised by Veterans Administra¬
tion to enter Job training under
Public Law 16.'Due to conditions
beyond my control, I was unable
to enter training at that time. Is
it possible for me to enter train¬
ing now?
A.In all probability, you can

enter training now, but you should
contact your nearest Veterans Ad¬
ministration office where you
first advisement will be revaluated
for you.
Q.I dropped my $10,000 Na¬

tional Service Life Insurance term
policy and later reinstated only
$5,000 of it. Is it possible for me
to reinstate the cthei $5,000 at this
late date.
A.Yes. You have urfi 1 July 31.

tain folklore.
For instance he remembers very

well the day that President Abra¬
ham Lincoln was assassinated.
Vivid Impressions of four wars
have remained with Uncle Will.

Birth Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse T. Buchanan

announce the birth of a son, Sam¬
uel Lee, on Tursday, March 11.
The- baby was named for his two
grandfathers and an uncle. Mrs.
Buchanan is the -former Miss Irene
Bryson.
1948, to reinstate without Physical
examination if you certify that
your health is as good as when the
poLcy lapsed. You need pay only
two monthly premiums.
Q.I am going to school under

the Vocational Rehabilitation Act
(Public Law 16) and would like
to know what medical treatment
is available to me?
A.Under the Vocational Re¬

habilitation Act, you are entitled
to any type of medical treatment
needed to prevent the 'interrup¬
tion of your training.
Q.I am a veteran of the last

war, but while in service I did not
take advantage of National Ser¬
vice Life Insurance. May I file
application and get National Ser¬
vice Life Insurance now?
A.Yes, but you will be required

to pass physical examination.

TAKES RETONGA WHEN
HE FEES RUN-DOWN

0

Says Retonga Hits The Spot
With Him in Relieving
Acid Indigestion. Gas
On Stomach, Constipation.
Takes Famous Gastric
Tonic In Spring and
Winter.

"I'm not the sick-and-comp-
plaining kind of man, but when I
do feel out of sorts I turn to Re¬
tonga for relief," declares Mr. Wil¬
liam L. Nicholson, well-known
home-owner and rural mail car¬
rier of Rockingham, N. C. Mr.
Nicholson, a member of the Civi-
tan Club and American Legion,
gratefully states:

"I've been feeling bad off and
on for several years. Usually
every Spring and again around
Christmas, during the mail rush,
I take retonga to help me along. I
would suffer from distress due to
sour stomach and acid indigestion.

My food seemed to stop midway
and gas pressure in my stomach
kept me from getting the proper
rest. At times bitter, undigested
food particles would come back up
in my mouth. I had to take strong
laxatives for constipation.
"Retonga just seems to hit the

spot with me and bring me the re¬
lief I need. I eat, sleep, and feel
fine. The nervous indigestion is
relieved and I don't have to use
those strong laxatives, or purga¬
tives now. I am ever grateful for
the good Retonga does me and I am
happy to pass along to others my
wonderful experience with it."
Retonga is intended to relieve

distress due to insufficient flow
of digestive juices in the stomach,
loss of appetite, borderline Vita¬
min B-l deficiency, and consti¬
pation. The active ingredients
of Retonga are purely herbal, com¬
bined with Vitamin B-l. You can
get Retonga at Sylva Pharmacy.

-Adv.

.Read Herald Classified Ads For Profits.

Attention Motorist
The State Car Inspection Lane will soon

open in JACKSON COUNTY. See that

your Slick Tires are ready for the inspec¬
tion by having them RECAPPED the

Factory Way by Steam.

Our Recap Molds have been inspect-
-«dby Factory Experts and found perfect.

We're the only dealers for the famous

B. F. GOODRICH DURECAP

. . . The new tread with Durmain that

wears as well and has the protection of

new tires.

We can give them to you in MUD

AND SNOW OR HIGHWAY TREADS

in Truck or Passenger Tires.

SEE US FIRST OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

Sylva Tire Co.
PHONE 58 MAIN STREET SYLVA, N. C,

GIANT SOAP SALE
BUY NOW

Save Money !
Octagon Soap,. .

O. K. Washing Powders 8C
Lifebouy Soap 11

NO OTHER SOAP IN THE WORLO C.'.N WASH CLOTHES WHITER!

Super Suds, Large Size ....

Grandpa's Pine Tar Soap .

Palmolive, Large Size . . .

I I I

I I I

I I I

\PAlMOUVE
ivss

Palmolive, Bath Size
Lava Soap Cuts Grease .

i i

36
11
11
15
11

Keeps stockings
sheerer looking

than soap/
ous /or

0/sfos, Sfocf/srps oVo
(Voo/e/rs

Vel, Large Size i i 33c
Spick and Span for
Cleaning . . . . . 25°

SYLVA SUPPLY COMPANYPHONE 145
MAIN STREET

SYLVA, N. C


